Increased red cell sodium lithium countertransport activity, total exchangeable sodium, and hormonal control of sodium balance in normoalbuminuric type 1 diabetes.
The relationship between erythrocyte sodium lithium countertransport activity (SLC), total exchangeable sodium (NaE), and hormonal control of renal function was examined in 40 normotensive, normoalbuminuric, non-neuropathic Type 1 diabetic subjects, of whom 8 had elevated SLC (> 0.40 mmol Li h-1l-1 rbc). Eleven health controls with normal SLC, who were of comparable age, body mass, and blood pressure were also studied. By contrast with healthy controls, SLC in Type 1 diabetes was not associated with plasma renin activity (PRA), aldosterone, systolic blood pressure or lean body mass. SLC was also unrelated to atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) (Type 1 diabetes only) and NaE. NaE was not correlated with any other variables. The relationships between PRA and aldosterone in healthy controls were retained in Type 1 diabetes (R2 0.37 supine, p = 0.00001, and 0.27 ambulant, p = 0.0005), as were respective direct and inverse relations between vasopressin and ANP and both PRA (rs 0.54 to 0.57, rs -0.43 to -0.53), and aldosterone (rs 0.78 to 0.80, rs -0.71 to -0.80). Fasting free serum insulin and vasopressin were both inversely related to ANP (rs -0.91 and -0.71, respectively). In the absence of autonomic dysfunction, hypertension or early nephropathy in Type 1 diabetes, increased SLC or exchangeable sodium were unrelated to each other or with hormonal control of sodium balance, but the homeostatic factors controlling hormonal interaction appear to be maintained. The interaction between insulin and hormonal control of sodium and water balance may be modified by circulating free insulin concentrations.